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To tb iMdan f tfa la paper:

Alleghany, Miss arrener, of

J.L.

elect over ye ot 'vote, f wd to,
represent you in Congress, any
such a brugg and coward, as
Dr. J. O, Wdnox. The Repor
ter appeald to the manhood ol
its readers, ami to the citizens
of Ashe county, to stand by(
vour liberty, nnd on the 8th dny

Natban s Creek v Mrs. (Jalloway
and Miss VVatkinn, of Moravian
fulls, N C, nd Mr, Jones( c.
Rich Valley, Va , stopped at the
Mountain Hotel Tuesday. The

The Reporter Office will give
to some good boy a position as

typo boy must be at leabt 111

years old, and must know how

to spell, read and write; If he

HAJnLTrifo Institute.
B. B. Dougheity, Principal'

Prepares for college, correspon-dooc- c

solicited.

A&new farnitnm mui and produce d
litiuof first oIhss furuUiirc. Id thi

lu my a tort- you cun l.ny tiiythit
all kind of uilioli.tcriiic, AH

t . .i i i I l '.1HTFP Ufita rmr litrirnltKn ftn1 -- I November, savy "z. wtfM, biBegiatej before toe ooeas aref--
- ' ' "v ce in V 'uragadocia tniirev benfdta your

. closed.
idlui, 'nicluns
trea.cs, j

ter tnblM
Unatt'

printing office, be wust not ethe party eu mane,
pect large waires at first, but i(

he prove industrious, he may

indignation, that ""Pat" will
scratch his cranium in true
amazement, for djubt!ss he is
one of those unfortunates who
think and have reasons to think
that Clifton Township will be

Prrsidrnt Harrison I have
washed my hands ol the South,
It is a hind ol rebels and'tfaritor
who care nothing for the sane

reasonably expect to have his
wages ruined soon, '.o that of the

tity of a ballot, and 1 wilt never "lh;r typo's. Must he moral.

AGENTS FOR
mention. Now let me say to you tli
110UM in the Sute, and , I KiiNranl

witrcare, from tH tit'ot ujBitnftM

Kcll ttefura purvfuiMiiiK cliewl
It full und mutplrte nd

lot. Will Uko ill
hllitt market

come to to

J, L TURNER,

be in layor el making an active For further pai ticulars call on or
address Ed. Reporter,

Jeflefson, N. C

ied to the polls by the n.ie, and
made to vote a Wilcox liuket on

account of Wilcox's financial
standing."-Le- t us see.

Now that the year lias yield
ed you a rich harvest and na

and ttopfyo r wttgou rigbt there, tk't

You

Mr, Smith, of Baltimore, wai
In town Tuesday.

Dr. Lemlea family )f Elk X
Roads, have scarlet lever,

Republican are seared.
Straws show which way the
wind blows.

0ier Broi are sti prepared
te furnish their customers with
Hew goods at the u)d stand.

The State Chronicle sentoutan
extra edition in comruenoratinn
of the centennial of t he city nl

Raleigh this week,

Mrs. Acer and her two none,

whose home :b now in West Va.,

are visiting at Dr. Gen trie's thin

Week.

Mr. John Neal showed us

some very fine apples (Virginia
JJjauties) last wees. He intendi-t-

enter item at the State fair.

ture is puttine on her most
xeorgeous rohes. This beauti- -

is I Autumn weather invitesyou
to enjoy it( thetf why nut (east
vour ees all the way to North
Wit esboro, wherH you will

campaign down thele Utitil we
can pUce b iyenets at the polls.
I am now more thin ever in Itv
or of ramming the Force Bill
down their throats.' We copy
the above, as it appeared in the
Atlanta Constitution It was
bent to them bv special corre-
spondence from IPasliington.

Mm. Bryant, and her sisteij
Miss Rebeoc Reeves, are ar
rangeing to organize a music
class here. They have nice
rooms, have secured a good
instrument, and will soon know
definitely, who will take charge
of the c'ass, Tuiton, per month
(br instruction and use of instru
mentf2. (Piani)) This is an
excellent opportunity for yfung
Udies who desire to take in
struct ion in music. Good board
can be Becuied" cheap Students

find a little hustling town nest-
ling tin ter the shadows ol the

To the BEPORTES.

Apple Grove, N. C, Oct. 18,
'92 There has been some fight-p- ig

at this place. Oae of the
Grocery keepers knocked in
Woods in the head with a broom
stick five days ago, and he is
not able to set up yet.

On the 15 inst., there was
.several intoxicated fellows there,
'who got into a general row. One
Melding Osborne and Monroe
Cark got into a fight, Clark
struck Osbo'ne with his fist.
Osborne cut Clark with his knit"
in the leg,

Jolmthin Peery.

B'uMiiea where yon will find
ash buyers that will give yon
11 your produce is worth

where you will find any kind
ol goods you may need, enough
'inwaie, plenty ot erocKery,
netd stoves, useful hardware
mid nt ynur itrviee one N. M.
.Vleli;

There has not been a new

Case of lever here, or in the
neighborhood, for over a month,
All the patients are doing well.

Mr. John Thomas find ht

WILKESBORO F

ISKLEY fe (

Dln itt a'iure. CqSHb wke'

wngoi du.i lveii: ne a

Brand of ...nos. Price belu r

Jefferson
wn ) rttnnd tile Academy can

Water, Miss Uillie, lelt lor W,D- -! lake rausiolebsons also,
ton last Friday. Miss Callie

Obids, N. C, Oct, 17, '92
Sunday 15 inst. was an inter
csting day at Obids, as on "that
dny the prizes were awarded to
the Sindiy School Scholars' who
ll'td ineinoiized the largest num-
ber ot verses ot Scripture, The
successful contestants wjre as

Will remain with her sister, Mrs.
Matton, for some time.

HipanB Tabulet: plesunt laxative.
Ril'Snn Tabulat for tour itoaiaofe.

Ripina TftbulM more tfas bomui.
Ripani T&l.iiloj : a family raady.
Ripam Tabulea ouiu biliooanoM.
Ripaoi Tabolea : at ji Harfl reanedj.
&:paa, TalsalM are ol veloa
Ripanj Tabulea cure !. yer aroables.. lollows:

Buy your mowing machines
nnd rakes lion. Furguson and
Hubbard, Wilkesboro, N. C,
They sell the Wood, they are
the best. They also carry a

first class line of general mer-

chandise. Call and see them
when you are in WilKesboro,

Si ike Brothers, ol Roten, N
0 desires to say to ,he readers
01 the Reportkr that they now
havrbll nTTiio ' r1" ""dsonie line

Dr. Hackler, who has been
attending his brother, nt this
place, left this week tor Sparta
lb visit relatives. He wits ac

I eompanied by Miss bailie Gen.

J 7- -

Mr. and Mrs, M, F. Smith, was
; presented With a fine boy bs'bi

Thursday morning- - Dr. (rentrn

Miss Ellen Faw, 475 verses.
Miss Ren a Fuw, 232 verses!
Miss Ida Reynolds, ICO Verses
A priie was awarded to Miss

Mary Baker for improvement
The total number of

was 1,525.

to
jefferso

Will Ope Sepremoer 5tl
It Jt.be i Lu mouKt'i enVioel in the

lw pi .cu tu iUj l al.u ad ti;eek laoj

CUARQESo
idUsi ihaU- - brie a it i a .Repub- III' .rMMl-a- l ... J-- ' ' wl'lfl

hcan, but will not ne old esot.gh Uey will xc,Bng. lor cnhb iu. luriuc. iuirma
to vote this election o A. G. ENGIproauce. llirir stock Is com

plete-i- nl departments. TheiRev J. F. Fletcher, wile, little
nrl. and five little hoys, wis iti

A Utile nacas ouciirred li'.si
Saturday night, at the Blue
Ridge Church. Andy D.ivis
threw a rock and strucK Georij'
Phillips, who wis standing in
the church door, on the heatt.
A reward of $5 is ofKred for the

piics as low as first class goods
cun be sold at anywhere,town Tuesdav. Ar. Fletcher is

Give therr a call atil ho con tovincej S. E. A
The Iron King ot 1

ar'- - t W Davis.

ine puunc scnnoi at uoius.
P POINT MENTS- - opened to-d- uy, Attendance

good. BIHge kani blown on the price ef Har

Mr. No.ili Mash, who got hisElders R. Cr.ilt, of Ky W. E. H
my traveMBf aalrfinau will rail upon t

rceularlw, Ibrj will doftril t h
d re by stuil :H n t ii ve j romj--

lecated in Grayson county, now.
Where he is doin a g jod noble
work lor the Master and his
kingdom in this world.

T. H. Bentley. independ"iit
Candidate for Sheriff ol WataiUH
county, withdraws in favor ol
James V, McCall, Democratic
nominee. He sys that he is a
democrat, anu that this is not
the yea I lor democrats to divide.

Mr. M. Blevins presented the

g broken some nine ao( is nilami Iloluinr ot Virginia, wil'
preach, the Lord willing, at the (iriiving.

A OOOO EAMaTReaC

EODSEHOLDIECESm.
sUtV INVMNtHa MMMin

mmmhi NEW

SEAMSTRESS
Every thing is iilnsht on

Ol.nls.
luMowing tl'ues and places;
At Abraham Kiihy's Novem
he , V & 13 to the Reporter.

A. A. Wslieisiflorae Creek Church Nov. 14 IWINO MAOHINI.
N ji ih Fora, Nov.
I'uaver Creek, NtV,
l!nr Creek, Nov

"Pat, 1the We,!
Clilt,

a correspiindence ol
ii ( il '.f n, ri i iri--

N. Jj C',. says.
Will csny this (hi

SPARTA

Pall Session begins

FIRST (
ict emmodations, good

Jar course

Iruni

Retoh r with three very fine
sweet potatoes Tuesday. 1 he
largest of which weighed 2 '

lbs.
and measured IS! inches in cir
cumference. The potiito wn-- .

raised by Mr. Robert Blevins.
Thanks.

15
16
17
18
1!)

20
2
22
23
24
25

n) disl.ict solid, as wrll s
Asliecouniv by 300 inniorny

'.uans CreeK Nov.
ei:ter, Nov.

jonili b'jTi Nov.
Itiver, Nov.

oil. is Creek, Nov.
Helton, Nov.
Miipie t)ptinrs, Nwv,
Ku !ilente. Auv.

Pat must n ; hf of the Simon
J"rt slock, else lie l as niil
Ueen under the Doctor's tutoragt- -

lonjr. the Dr. si Lenotr, uiadi CHA
Our contemporary saw a pota

to, Tuesday, that measured 13:
inches around its circumference,
and it magnified in his eyes
u n til I he tejls his renders tfiat
the petato measured 13. inches
in dismetfer. We slioulu not be

the lollnwing bold assertionsThe Western Citizen ot the 211

inst. contains the Mlowing: tilf'iii
iiimw

1 has been advertised eNten rv ; asonalile
OJLTJLXiCin the least suroris'd if his sivi ly in Ashe that Prot. R L

li i til e :

1st. BoWef is nothing but a
bulnsil tolicitor.

2nd. He is adurned specimen
lor any ope to be afraid ol.

Dili. 1 am a great Doctor anil
get about all the practice in five

"headers should find same af Lis.'Psttun, People's Puny candidate
rem pwu. eaamsnaa aaaeaee

NationalSewingMachineCclo,- Congress, would address theassertions equally abpolitic il
sard.

Addrss

8 mo. REV- - S. W BROVBEI.7IDVRI. ILL.oi six eountirs, and pottiot.s of

people at the court house Tues
day, for which a larjrecrowd gs.
seinhleO, but Mr. Pat ton did no",
put In appetra'iic. It is ni
geatud that t is another Dumn
crntic trick to deceive the nw

taMaftteifen offhre states.
4ili. My income is nearU

wic that of a Congressman,
CBAT BIBLE COMPETmoi..0 Ii Ytu will do rn

Dr. Gentrey has the totn-plet-

potato house we have
teen. It is built so that tkn pots
toes a e kept in bins on top nl
the ground, it is insulated with
Saw-du- The dust being'
packed between the weather
boarding and veiling.

iinan
cl me t'

pie.
T' B RfphRTkr only has to iv

Ta 4t cf Dollars in Rcwtutta lot

mark, that a p mr m ik a, l 'r I'll I!,

i! ml V.

Oibte Pcjdere.
U?i"BpritntaltofMlMI- n. Thirmt nmjs

" 'i'" ' s tt this dSn
k - (t'slO ruh; lt.OrwBsl

IS i.. . ne.. lfW,orrect aMTM

than none, 1 s r.o unt- li:
douhi P.ittou'a sn'. clu s

CLEVELAND,
i

IIA?1 KON AND
PA. fv. jo&ti il lie taMsU) niitkn ii

it. in democratic tri k. rirtnl kr sn Mbllsslt.toJV in It hv. tkin ID Un. mf (1) Ho snftAT FMMl
KaV HTPrj list Pitisl he suBBstlJ 1st tl I

til
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LiDiBa Manmj lor an n, .i.ui n.lxf npi n Uie
tlao.iin -- ,.M ol lb bruhw OstOn October 24. 25, 20, 2
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;l rnoiitr"
An.'

nl
inibt laoop,, ".nt f uiaiifl. cIrom 5 down to 50 cts., for can-

didates mutt donate to finish the

T? " Krpr rr waHnoI-oi'.t'- by
Mr, l'aitou to HilviTttNe Wih r
K)ini innt in Wntuua1 Ali'-atif- l

Alleli;in v, aixi at (he n n
et dlicititirtn of unpic of our
third onrty frifinj?.; it'ifiil I

haaS.'Otho Wilson )tuxl K vt
Patton for its autli.irt. (.'on- -;

ftRftin Sister CitiKn,

HHP RWaViagia.1, fid c'Mi ii r .i ii

""iw dangerous place iii Mui-

intain road) all ofheiS
in the work, are

work, .

8. V, Co.

v nAi ;z -

in 11 wi'h In
a tv aha '

i. t 'ff rn'oSt
and ;naBBi
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